Things You Should Know About the Chinook Book App

	
  

The Basics
1.

Paid users receive new offers in the app every month. On top of that,
free offers are added every 60 days!

2. Your subscription is good in all 5 Chinook Book markets: Denver,

Minneapolis, Portland, San Francisco, and Seattle.
3. Save coupons for later by Favoriting them (tapping the heart icon). All

of your Favorites are available from your home screen.
4. Filter and Sort: When viewing a list of merchants, tap the orange bar to

filter and sort your coupons by business type, what’s nearby, what’s
expiring soon, and more.
5. View coupons nearby. Tap the pin in the upper right corner of your app

to view your coupons on a map and browse nearby neighborhoods.
Your Favorite businesses will be identified with a heart.
6. Refill your offers. When you refill your Full Access subscription using a

code from a fundraiser, all of your redeemed coupons will reappear (as
long as they haven’t expired), and you will restart your 12-month
subscription the day you activate your new code.

Other cool features
7. Track your savings in the app. To see your history of savings, tap on the menu icon and then My Savings.

From there, you can review AND edit your individual transactions to reflect your true savings.
8. Share a 30-day trial with a friend. If you’re a paid subscriber, tap “Tell A Friend” on any Full Access

coupon or tap Give a Trial in your Left Menu. Whenever someone activates a trial you’ve shared, 30 days
will be added to your subscription. There is no limit.
9. Share your account with up to three devices! That’s right, you can share your subscription with a spouse,

friend, or kid! Watch out though, they might take your free slice of pizza at Whole Foods :-)
10. Save a shortcut to your primary grocery store on your home screen.

